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GRAND TRU
New Service BetweJ 

Port Arthur
STEA M I

Effective
Lv. Toronto. Ci.T I ’
“ Hamilton. ( i T l\
“ London. G.T K' .
“ Sarnia Wharf. \i>r. > 
“ S. S. Marie, t lut . V 

Ar. Port Arthur. \..r, N 
- Fort William. N or. N 
“ Winnipeg. 1, I

Parlor-t aie and l’a 
Toronto anil Sarnia Whs 

Standard Sleeping I i 
ar- ÉColonist Sleeping

Dining ear and roar! 
This is the inauguri 

Service diet'a .er. Fa- tern 
Full particulars, rejl

tained from T. J. XML'S 
Depot Ticket Agent, lira
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BEWARE OF COCAINE MEDI
CINES.

Thousands of Drug Fiends Wave 
been started on their downward 

through Catarrh snuffs con
taining this habit forming drug. If 
you suffer from a cold, sneezing or 
Catarrh—don’t use a snuff—use a

PAGE EIGHT Iv My- / . GALT AND RETURN 55c.
Plus twenty-five cents for adnu 

coupon to Galt Horse Show. 1 1 
good going via Grand Trunk Ua 
-Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
5th. 6th and 7th. All ticket- 
returning from Galt until M< ■ 
June. 9th, 1913. Tickets now 
at 'Gtand Trunk ticket office, 
j. Nelson, City Passenger & Ï 
Agent; phone 86. R. Wright, St 

Ticket Agent; phone 240.

once, cures thoroughly. In Bronchi
tis and throat trouble no doctor can 
do better than prescribe Catarrh- 

what wonders it

1
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SPORTING ozone. Try it—see 
works— what power it possesses. 
Different from the old way,—you in
hale Catarrhozone. Sold in 25c and 
$1.00 sizes by all dealers.

You Pay Less Here
COMMENT

f course
4444444A444444444 4 4 4 444-4-

Pitcher Renfer struck out it Ham
ilton batters yesterday.

Umpire McLaughlen is officiating 
at London. Perhaps that is why we 
can't win.

Outing Clothes ! i-

The hand that loves its work doessensible treatment like Catarrhozone.
It heals ahd soothes, brings relief at it well.

Lavergne Denounces England 
in Address at 

> Quebec.
A ——-----------—

He Denounced Everything 
in Sight and Out of 

Sight.

FOR YOUNG MEN 44
,444444444444V4444 4
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The Red Sox haven't had an extra 
inning game behind the dyke this 
year. Chicago Jewel 

Gas Ranges

rT,( ) really enjoy an outing 
* one must lie properly « * *

A club that is playing errorless
ball is a good ball club.

* * »

The ponies start at Montreal to-

* * *

Brantford lacrosse team plays al 
London on Saturday.

* * *
Tile Canadian League leaders play 

in Brantford this week. It should be 
some series, 
how much better team the Saints arc 
over the Red Sox.

* r *
The month of June, is the one in 

which Brantford should get closer 
to the top.

X
AWclothed. We make a spec

ialty of light weight quality 
suits, which will impress 

with their skillful tail"

4

day.
[Canadian Press Despatch] < ,

QUEBEC, June 3 — Admitting X 

that he had advised Hon L. P. Pell
etier. Postmaster-General, to carry 
his opposition to the Borden naval 
aid bill even to the point of civil war, 
if that should be necessary, Armand 
Lavergne, the Nationalist lieutenant, 
yesterday at Montmagny, delivered 
an address .in which he denounced 
practically all the Quebec members 
on the Government side of the House - 
and denounced both the Laurier and - 
Borden naval policies, denounce .1 
England for her treatment of Canada 
in the past, denounced almost every
thing in sight and out of it, and 
suggested nothing beyond an appeal
to the people, which he thinks will 444444 4 4444444*444 4-4 444444444 44444
be the panacea for every ill, alleged 
or otherwise, of which he complains.

After making his statement about 
the advice he gave Mr. Pelletier, Mr 
Lavergne stated that he had 
phasized it by saying that it would 
hardly he necessary to go thus far, 
as the English members, who loved 
power just as much as the French, 
would give in if they were hard 
pushed. Had the French members 
elected in the fight against Laurier 
in 1 qi 1 stuck to their guns, the Bor
den bill would have been defeated 
in the lower house

Mr. Lavergne described the de
feat of the bill in the Senate as being 
the result and the culmination of 
five years of effort on the part of the 
Nationalists. As things were now, 
there could be no navy unless the 
people were consulted. There must 
be either a plebiscite- or a general 
election. For his part he pfèferred a 
plebiscite, as it would tend to elim
inate the party spirit. He accused Mr 
LeSperànce, the Federal member for 
Moptmagny, of having beeiy elected 
on false. pretences, and of having be
trayed bis mandate.

He also said that it was thanks, to- 
himself that Quebec bad been allot-’ 
ted three ministers, with, portfolio 
apd tjjat - ,Mr- ; J-espçrançe,, would 

Hamilton hasn'L.woji a garnie since have sacrificed . qne of these porf- 
)rtiê,^oyts;)eft; jjïajitfbrdl j folios on condition that Sir RotlolpHe

* * * .Forget should be Minister, without
Si...Thomas finally, managed to portfolio. , .

boat Guelph, but it took ten innings- Passing to the -affair of the Kee-
* * * Watin schools, he read a, telegram

Bobby Heck again beat Brantford. ,from Mgr I.angevin saying that tb.e
Wç..We beaten “by Heck.” Catholics of Manitoba were, not sat-

* * * _ isfied with the outcame of the issue..<
The Red Sox played ^errorless bad -phen turning to the discussion of the

and then couldn’t win. BArden bill, he said that Canada
owed nothing to England : that the 
Dominion should do noth mg beyond 
the defence of her own shores, that 
Canada had never involved England 

Tune 10: Ottawa, Saturday. June 14. | jn wars, but on the other hand
to Saturday, June 21 : Hamilton Wed- I 
nesday, June 25 to Wednesday July 
2. Fort Erie and Windsor follows

;
you
oring every time you wear

-

them—Why not come in 
anil try on several garments 
before our mirrors, “you’ll

The Ranges with a record, for economy of gas, heating qualities and high ellici 
Chicago jewels have no equal. For sale by

4We want to see just ♦
4! : ency. 4
♦
:*

Turnbull & Cutctiffe,
Sole Agents at Brantford . ; <.

Also gas hot plates and oil stoves, _ .
P. S. We make a specialty of Slating and Roofing of all kinds.
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Limitedlike them.”
:
♦Priced at r* » *

Frank Chance is doing his level 
best to make a team out of the New 
York Highlanders. It's a hard job.

4-
♦
♦
4

$7.50 to $15 4
♦
44 * *

Philadelphia beat Washington 
. twice yesterday and also beat Walter 
Johnson. The latter allowed the Ath
letics 9‘ hits.

♦
♦

Straw Hat Weather is Here
" < ■:You will find here the greatest assortment of 

Stylish Straw Hats—Panamas, Fine Braid, Chip and 
Sennit Straws. Priced at........................50c to $5.00

* * *
Pittsburg is coming along.

Pirates are not very far behind in 
the race.

Th->
. I

em- ? .4
ABig assortment of Childrens’Straws in 

all the newest styles at 25c to $1.50

* * *
Buster Burrill had three of Brant

ford's six hits at London.
* * *

Guelph has released Schaeffer, who 
last year proved a winning pitcher. kÆMen’s Underwear m

Every man’s underwear wants can be had here, 
either two-piece or combination, all the latest improved 
garments in Balbriggan. Silk, Silk and Wool, Lisle, Silk 
lisle, mesli and porous knit at popular prices.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR MEN An extra 
juality balbriggan shirt and drawers, Egyptian yarn, 

sateen finish, pearl buttons. Reg. 50c, an sale.. .39c 
(75c for tlie suit) )

Frank Navin says it is a silly story 
that Cobb is to be leader for Hal 
Chase, now with the White Sox.

av K9*

v \X
Big Ed Walsh has been of little 

use to the White Sox this year. His 
shoulder muscles are contracted, 
and refuse to yield to treatment.

* * *
Tracey won his game against 

Bramble at Berlin.
i'i !* A. * ! fi'i

...Deneau . has. .finally , secured Cy 
Reedy from Berlin. This Reedy is ar 

, ,^od'i»al| p(ayerj^tyi help Lon-

Wagner was good again yesterday 
■at Joftidon;i.accepted- all of six 
chances.
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Quinlan
Th, Big 22 Clothing House

Béanf County’s Greatest Clothiers
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for the protection of the . 
buyer against being 
Qv.ercharged in the price.. 
Before it* leaves the 
factory èveipP pair of 
genuine Slater Shoes is 
stamped with* the retail 
selling pricey so that the 
final buyer can not be 
disappointed.dn quality, 
or overcharged in Value 
through mistake.

V-r'YJ I
-———— .— . . —j* j

This finely honestly 
made shoç has earned 
and deserved thç. .in-, 
creased Respect and 
Good Will of Canadians 
during its history of 
over 40 years on the mar-

The sign of the Slate on 
a shoe stands for good 
style, good leather and 
good workmanship.
More than that it stands

|| :• x

There are imltMfWri9'of the Slater Shot?® To 
be s^re of getting the genuine always look 
for tike Slate trade mark, as shown here.

r niéi

: -h ii’istlim- ».
I

The, Canadian Racing Associations 
meetings for this month arc: Mont
real. Tuesday, June 3 to Tuesday,

^ f 
*4

had been involved in two by the 
Mother Country. In his opinion, the 
interests of Canada had been sacri
ficed by England on several occas
ions. which be enumerated. 
considered there was no emergency 
that England had no need of the 

that the King and the Kaiser 
eternal peace, that

i y
ket.

* V
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lAre Kino E0WABOVW

Hamilton.
He

At Scotland
The Maple Leaf baseball team are- 

in Scotland to-day playing in a tour
nament. The Leafs are considered o 
he the fastest amateur team in the; 
city.

money,
had just sworn 
the Laurier policy was preferable to 
Borden’s because it left the decision 
as to whether Canada should engage 
in a war or not,, with the Canadian 
parliament, and that if England had 
the Imperial prei;o8at've settling 
foreign affairs, Canada for her part 
had the national prerogative of 
safeguarding her autonomy.

* r4

LIFE WILL BE SHORTENED
Those who fail to observe the fun

damental rules of health, especially 
those who neglect constipation, will 

short lives. CostiveneSs ruins 
health, destroys vitality,, weakens ^he 
blood, causes dyspepsia, nervousness 
and insomnia. Why not use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills and be cured. Take 

two pills before retiring and

jJTTT

k-
Aftnave

ris

The Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Co., Ltd.J.rS. Hamilton^ Co. s:jr=d
(SOLE AGENTS FOR f H LS DISTRICT)Old Country Games ■one or

you’re well next morning. No gripe 
headache and nausea

rBrantford—GenerarAgents j°r Canada and Newfoundland LONDON, Eng.. June 3 —At the 
close of play. Hampshire was all out 
for 355, Mead. Ii6, Newman. 5o:Kent 
all out for 251, Hubble 55; York
shire 130 for six wickets. Denton 85; 
Warwick all out for, 240. Qttaifc 107: 
Smith 76: Notts, second innings, v. 
Leicester, 228, Alleston 55; Leicester 
second innings, 56 for 3 wickets.

Only Address—203 Colborne Street, Brantford, Ont.or pain, no 
when you use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
they cure scientifically. iositively the 
best laxative known, 25c at all deal-PILESDo not euffet 

another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at or ce 
and as certainly cure you- tide, a pox; all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited 
Toronto. Sample box tree if you mention this 

and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosphonol
vira and vitality. Premature decay and all sexvw 
weakness averted at once. Phospl/xmol will 
make you a new man. Price $3 a boy, or two for 
$5 Ma Jed to any address. The Sw^ell Dm*
Ik»»* 8t. Catherin»1*. Ont,

ers.
i

People who continually find fauit 
and are pleased, are most displeased 
when they find perfection.____________ A'- H rwrwziNo. 109*paper

By “HOP’SCOOP THE CUB 
REPORTER And Now That Paper Is Farther Off Than Ever It Was
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'A. CALCULATES
vvve. ’Bout FiKiTY 
Nears more,an then

EX/’RN CENT" IVE. GOT 
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Y OF WAITIN’

I
GOT A FouEW 

3 COUSIN WHO 15 CrETTlHCri 
S OLD ENOUGH To CASH 'H- 
Ea XKV CrOING-Tt) CALL ON 

@ Him -tell Him x want 
=A>V0N€X To Buy me a

NE.W5WITH ArtP
himTû advance, I

-------------—ME- MN SHARE» J
g— rsv QT his will X

HELLO THERE' X 
/ Cousin PincHOOvvn, 
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I tsiRoP IN AND TALK. 
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Sterling
Will make 
Simply appl 
wipe off wit

No Dust

Bell Phone
1357

M. L LON
Sells The

Furniture of all 
Carpets all me 

Linoleums, J 
Draperies 

Shades, 
phol
Wi(

C
and the famoi

M.E. long
83-85

WA
A modern watch in 

and correct time-keep»

— 'JEM

ml; a. Ifv

MMI- i $

SHEP
PRACTICAL V/ATC:

NE
Say, you uel 

looking Shirts in oj
You will find d 

away low down, qd

Broadbent SpeciJ

Other excellent d 
2.50, and
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The'.Best Value in

SCOTCH

Fully Matured

Regular in Quality
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